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ELLENSBl_JRG, WASH.

onday Rally Set
For WUS Kicl<-Off
.

.

By SHIRLEY WILLOUGHBY
WUS week will offic ially begin at l-Z: 30 on M o nd ay, J an .
with a "kick-off" assembly in front of the C U B .
I
With this assembly, students a nd faculty will launch int o
a week of activities and fun in an effort to raise $I, 00 0 to h e lp
pro v ide students in fo r ei g n countri es with · such items a s tex t
---------·------~bocks,
t ube rculosis $anitoriums ,
a nd scholars hips to worthy s tudents .
Activities scheduled for t he week
are lis ted as follows :
T uesday w ill be Clc'. b D a y at
whi ch tim e clubs will ce nter t hei r
activities around projects to rais e·
m oney .
The "Walnut Grove" will be t he
Only one point · be hind the firs t
se
ttin g for the Wed; esd a y night
place "Whitworthian," THE CAMPUS CRIE R was announced as mixer.
Thursda y h as been des ignate d a s .
winning second pface in the recent
Eve rg reen Confe rence Press Clinic Faculty Day. A spe cial featu re
for this day is the mntest sponjudg ing.
sored by the faculty to select the
WORLD UNIVERSITY SERVICE provide ; the topic for intelligent discussion by the coJlldgl· na "n 'as done on October "toughest" male professor and the
chairmen and publicity committee. Russ Jones, lift, hea{!s the ev!"..nt with Joan Stevens, who sits
and . November. issues during the most "_lovable" female professo t·.
to the . right of Bill Leth, who has been working 0 ,1 publicity with Marlene Keating 11nd \Valt Barclinic, which was held on campus
Contenders for these honors innard.
December 2 and 3. Newspaper elude • Margaret ScrJggs, Helen
winners were not announced 1,m· Gould, Anna Pavloff, Dr. HarQJd
tit last week, however, as one of Williams, Mr. Harold Barto, and
the files was mislaid.
Dr. Lyman · Partridge.
Faculty
Tonight
The Whitworth paper was given 'me;nbers will also furnish music
7 p.111.-Dime movie, "All About 90 of a possible 100 points. with in the dining~ halls during the eveEve"- auditorium
the CRIER getting 89. Other pa- ning meql.
Forty-seven Central students received a 4.00 grade average for
9-12-Kamola all-col~ege , dance, pers and points include: Western · Thursday evening, a Student-Facfall quarter, according to the honor roll released this week from the "Monkey Business," gym
Washington Collegian, 87; UBC ulty Talent Show will be held in
registrar's office.
Saturday
. Ubyssey, 85; CPS Trail, 84; EW~E the auditorium · at 8 :00.
1
Getting all A's were: Carol Ahl, Jimmy Allen, Shirley AuPStad,- 7 p.m.--Dime movie, "The Black Easterner, 80; and- PLC Moormg .: The Sweecians will be the center
Mathew Balint,. Louise BradsJl1aw, Ronald Brantner, ·Darlene Brow11, Rose"--audi'toi·i·um
·
Mast, : 60. .
,
0.·f · attt'. ac.tion at a Friday night
Carol Buckner, · Roberta , Carter,<$>
Beryl Caryl, Jackie Case, Patricia
9 p .m.'--Kennedy fireside CUB
Criteria in judging included: "BQh«;;mj_an Hop" .beginning at 9,0-0
J.h
c
:;;J·Make-iJp ,: (front, sports and. inside . 1·~ th·e· men's gymn. asium'. · mi..i 5
· cl
Cl k P
0 e,
0 n
ar
•
atttonn.ot,
·
f·
,·
.
t
m
on
Han"".,·capp·
ed
pl)ges-i: - coverage (quality of writ- J;·o.up
· 1ias. aonatea its services :::id
Carole Dallman, Robert Davidson,
o
~
'John DeJong, :Marie Fugate.
I
ing, departmental); photography all proceeds wm go to wus funds .
Shown at KDP Meeting originality);
(Composition, technical quality, The dance is serhi,formal.
Aleta Gowan, Jack Harbeston,
typography (style, seSaturday, a ski earnival :it
Alberta Hatzenbeler, . Margaret
l )
d ·
Haywood, Nathalie Heinz, Dorothy
Com
. n.1 ittees for Dads' Day were
Helpi~g the mental~y. handicap- lection .of type, use of sty e ; a · - ~wauk will be the highlight of- a,cHoon, WaUord Johnson, Shirley announced Tuesday night by co- ped child was th: suoJe?t of the verti-s ing (layout, copy); and head- tivity a nd fun for "Sweecyites ."
Kapp, George Kaszycki, Ronald chairmen Jimmy Allen and Jim Kappa Delta P1 mleetmg held lines .
A snow s culpturing contest will be
Wednes day in the faculty lounge.
Ce.ntrol's a nnual.. th_e Hyak
.·em , held on campus the same day.
Keller, Karen Klement, Lois Kos- Webs tel•
.
.
Hib Fisher, who helped to or- also took second place m the JudgTlie fin a l eve nt of t he week will
ki, Joyce Leonard.
.Tliey ,.a re : D. ar.1en: P awI a k an d ga nize t he first pa ren t':; or ganiza- ing , while UBC's Tote m won first. be a progressive dinne r held in th e
_Johnny Lybyer, H a rolciene Mac- 1~JCk Wilson.' _mv1tat1on.s; P a t K el· tion for .m e ntally h a ndicapped chil- 1R es ults of the yea rboo~ judging wom en's dormito;ries on Sunday
Ke n,~1e, W1l11a m Martm, Thoma~ iel~er , _ pub;1c.1ty ; M arilyn ?lb~~·g dren in the state, .:;poke to the were a nnoun c~d a t the press clinic e vening .
M e r_ yman, Dolor es Moe , Fra ~k a nJ D ave E !Jmgson, ba nqu et, Buzz gro up a nd s ho wed rl film.
banqu et.
(Continued bn Page 8)
Nelson , Anthon y Nogales, Mary F illeau a nd L arry Belz, hous ing;
~ P e nning ton , Nancy Price , Joa nn e Alden' E sping a nd Vi r g inia Valli ,
•
R isdon , Robert Sa lisbur y , Joa n ~ntertamment; D onna Leber, cof11
Scroup, Ard ith Sh aw , Joanne Sul- fee hour ; Ph il P eterson and Marge
U
,
'W W
I liC
W ~
1A
·
livan , Bar bara Wins ton , P eggy Kittleson , progr ams.
I
,
Wood.
All fa thers will receive invitations
The Smooth_ Shavers, ", TV q uac203 students rece i w~ d a grade thr ough th e ma il for the fu nction tet, will hig hlig ht tom ght s Ka mola
all-college da nce, "Monkey Bus1point average of 3.25-3.99, incl uding which L-=; being held for the first n ess .,,
the followi ng :
t ime during a. winter q uarter.
I n ad dition to the 81.;, 00 th ShavIlc ne Adair, Helen Ad a m s, Dol'Da ds ' Day will s tart on Saturday,
.
. 1~
..
othy Al ber ts, Jim And r ew, E lle n lfeb . 18 with a coffee ho ur in t?te _ers , who smg on KING t elevision
·
B b
· '
_, .
,
' a nd a ppear at the Trianon BallA smussen , R oger A ssc lstrn
e,
o m o rn m g, an o~en house uun ng the room each Saturday n ight , t he
Barbea u, D orothy Bari c:h, M elvin tahftern oon, a na a ba nqu et during dan ce will feature live music with
Beaucham p , Lura Bell a my, L awe even rn g .
rence Belz, Lillia n Belzer, L arry
That niaht dads will wa tch the Down Beaters, a co m bo .
Bo
CW~E ' \V~ld
t
th
t k
The da nce will b e held ton ig ht I
1 ca s_ as
we n.
s
ey a ·e on from 9-12 in th e m en 's gym. P ri c•?S
D a ve Boyd, R obert Brawley, Western in a confe r ence game.
J ea nne Browning, Donald B ur k,.
I ar e 75 cen ts a couple a nd 40 ce n ~s
Eva Cam eron , Hobert Campbell ,
I ~ss &'ll
I stag .
There will be decorations
Be!Ssi€ Cham bers, D ianne Cham p·
e
'"II
~
and a door pr ize.
"We 'd like to in vi te t he w hole
man; Wayne Cclma n , Maria n ConPlan OJI
~. K • coll ege to the d a nce , wheth er ;, in._,.
ry, Helen Cook, The(•dore Cook,
gle or with a date, os it is not'
(C_o,n_ ti_n_u ed o_n Page 4)
~ -..,,, "'"
w a.....,i;~ a date da nce-," K amola $Ocial com!missioners D onn a Wallace and
~ Pan tom frne
The CUB . r ecreation program . Marilyn Ha uck, said .
· a nd asse mblies were on t he agend a
Chaperon es fo r the da nce are
a_t the St1,1dent-Fac ulty Coordin atii1g Mrs . Ma r ga ret Church, Mrs. Eliboard m eeting Tuesday nigh t.
nor F is her, Mrs . J a ne t Thorn , Mrs .
Uf S
Wa lly Johnson .outEned r ecrea- Nora Wh itner, Mrs. Annette Hitch.
tion a ctivities fo r th e qu arter. He cock, Lor rai ne Flower , Ilene Be nsHarry Bartron , pa ntominist, will reported tha t a profi t of $39 w .ls hoof, D r . 'a nd Mrs . Herbert Anb o n ca mpus next 'J'hursday, J an. m ad e on the r ecent bingo gam e-- s hutz , Dr. a nd M rs . E. E . Sa m26, fo r the 11 :00 a .m. ass embly . but it will b e b ac k into th e recr e- uelson , and Dr. a nd Mrs . L ym an
Bartron 's . reper toire cons ist s of ation progra m. R epcrt;;; -show th at P artridge .
"Monkey B us iness" w ill be carthi rty origi na l m ode rn a nd classic th e ga m e room is be in;s used e very
pa ntom im es rang ing from com edy hour of the day . Tei pr omote fur - r ied ou t thro ugh art work along
to t r age dy .
th er interes t in th e re cr eation pro- the walls, a nd w.ill be rep ea ted
H e studi ed dramati c th eory a t g ram , contes ts a r e being pla nn ed t h r o u g h o u t th e decora tions .
Xa vie r Uni vers ity, CincinnaJi, a nd for . t he nP.ar future .
Coupl e 's n a m es will be printed ·m
· fo r the past fou r years he ·h as
D r . Eldon J acobson g ave a r e- m onkeys, whi ch will b e pinned
been an a c ti ve m ember of th e Up- view of setting up 1he new '.lS· around the wall.
town Playe rs of Chicago. He is sembly committee a nd Dr. J. WesOn th e , de cora tion committee
·a m ember of Show Folks of Amer- ley Crum , new coordina tor of th e were Ca rol' Oza ni ch , Gladys Coe ,
ica , the Interna tional · Pla tform As- assembly program, I f:ported on Ann Good, D a rlene Hepburn , Pa t
s ociation and the American Nation- plans of the group.
Poncin , Ginny Valli, and Gloria
al Theater Academy.
Dr. Crum explained how winte r Brondello.
MONKEY BUSINESS-LIKE, these girls pose with their pet
Bartron 's theater pantomime is quarter was filled, and also told
Working on the posters we re Ann
to publicize Kamola's all-college clance, "Monkey Business," which
the only work of its kind in Amer- of yearly assemblies that will fit Kean, Gladys Weston, Colleen j
will be hel<l in the gym tonight. Above the monkey is Marilyn
ica today and is known from coast in spring quarter. _ Students have IMoore, Marilyn Hauk, Sarah Powto coast.
(Continued on Page 8)
Hauck, and below is Donna Walllwe, co-commissioners of Kamola.
1 ell, Mary Jo Woodhead.
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

Page Two

WhyWUS?
Starting Monday, January 23, Central Washington College
will mobilize for i"ts first SGA sponsored WUS fund-raising drive.
There are probably many questions in your mind concerning what WUS is and what it does. We should like to answer
as many of these questions as we can because we n;ed each
·and every students and faculty m~mbes whole-hearted support
to reach our goal of $1,00Q.
What is WUS? WUS is a world-wide channel for international cooperation wth 38 national branches in Africa, Asia,.
Europe, the Middle East and North America. It is a means of
helping needy students to help themselves.
Who sponsors WUS in the United States? The B'nai
B' rith Hillel Foundations at American Universities, the National
Newman Club Federation, the United States. National Student
Association, the United Stud ent Christian Council, ·which includes the YMCA and YWCA.
Where do the WUS dollars go? They go fo_r overseas aid,
international education, refugee scholarships, fund-raising and
administration.
Overseas aid which receives 69.3 % of the
b~dget goes to help resettle exiled students and aids refugees;
supplies m edicines and X -ray e quipment; trains students for p a rttime jobs; builds dor·m s and student cente r s; equips classrooms,
libraries, and labs; constructs TB sanatoriums; grants scholarship's and loans; operates student health centers and spons ors
university affiliations and international contacts. Each year the
fund distribution is decided in a General Assembly in Helsinki,
Finland with d e lega"tes from a,11 member nations present.
We hope that you will believe in the worthiness of this
cause as sincerely and enthus ia stica lly as we do. The eve nts
planned by students and faculty m e mbers for the week of J anuary 2 3 to January 29 are constructed for your entertainment.
At the same time helping fellow students of the world to become
educated, d~mocratic leaders of the future.-Joan Stevens, Russ
Jones.

Gung

FRIDAY, . JANUARY

By AH·SO
As tho one, endowed with immeasurable wisdom once uttered
while he was £.qua.t ting in his
straw-padded cell, "By Jove,
s"Omeone goofed!''
Now, you probably wonde r why '
a statement such as , "By Jove ,
someone goofed!" would even be
uttered. Little lotus birds, why on
ea rth s houldn't thg.t statement be
uttered? Give the situation that
has been pictur ed a little thoug ht.
D on 't you s ee, ' someone d id goof
a nd what else could he utter?
Dcax Ah-So
I ltave a problem. 'Since you
mus t know so much about life
I thought you could h elp m e .
I ' ve 'boon a.t CWC£ for four
yea rs and still haven't had ft
da te. What'&· wr ong?
Signed:Worrie<l
D ear Worried:
F ear not. This is a normal situation . If you have a date less
exis tence it m erely m eans t ha t you
are well on your way to graduating . Boys he re on campus crave
not the m a ture wome n but prefe r
the younger set. That way they .
can learn together.
s :gned-Ah-So
P.S . .I'm just a kid, myself!

1

..

Instead of orchids, I suggest
sa.ki t-0 the ba-s ketbaJL squad.
These boyE. are rea:Uy coming
through for Sweecy. Many honor·
able thanks-, boys.
- -H ave you ever wondered wil y
the world is in the s ha pe it is?
Mush on to the SGA film "A'I
About Eve" and find out wha t re;;l
life is m a de of. It is a tremdndous
fli c k. While showing in the Homed d th Ah H
1 d .t
Gan 1 Bwas awar e .
e
,- a
ong. . _Y the way-Just between
us , this 1s the first mcvie debut
of M a rilyn Monroe.

Winter Wo·nderland?
(Y.:ou Could Fool Me)

by Dick Bibler

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Ho

20, . 1956

Council ·Names Cole, Parrish
As Sweecy Day Co-Chairmen
Patti Cole a nd Jerry Parrish were selected as S weecy Day cochairmen a t the SGA council meeting Monday n ight.
.
Jerry Jones read a list of estimated expenses for the next six
months, which are to be cover ed by a ba lance of $8,012.60.
·
Marilyn OJber,g read a letter from a firm in Yakima about i nstallat ion of a popcorn m achine . The fi rm installs t he m achine free, and
the s chool w~mld r eceive 25 % of •
the mo~ey f~·om popcorn sales .
Af t er d1scuss10n on wh~ would
t a k e care of the mach me a nd
where the popcorn could be sold,
Tele11hone 2-4002 - 2-2191
Marilyn was asked to write the
Member firm and ask that a r epresentaAssoc iated Press
Inter c o llegiate Press
tive spea k to the council at
Associated Collegiate Press
future m eeting.

I

By JOHN DANIELS
. During this time of year, the papers devote a great deal of space
to the w eather. Much is written about the beauty of snowfall, moonlight on the frozen hills, Winter wonderland, and other poetic things
about nothing more than slush. Many people s eem to think of winter
as charming. Le t's face it. Win!e r is a pain in the neck and one
- .;eason we can do without. Let's
at \vl. nter· sports.
. What do you thing of sports- look
..
,..
.
.
manship at the basketball games!
Fun. s a ys- the 1deahsts. Yes,
Jack Hall, senior: "The sports- I it's fun; however, not when you
manship as a have to ski from t he dorm to
tlu:s - li"ttle
Published ever y Friday, except test
whole is not up , cla ss, or s ka te to the Commons .
Escape
narrow
. h h
world! Get someone and dra.g
Dean Wake reporl;ed on the week and ho lidays, during the ye a 1·
and
by-weekly . during summer sess ion
to
pareswitI'veot at•
er Fie on winte r!
,
colleg
- · t·l iem
~ . to t-lie Bea.IJX Art~.
~ Ball.
com1nittee that che cJc,e<l cam1>us as the offic ia l publication of the Stu··
te nded. There's . Anotl:ler school of wint~t-loving! · Thi.s. f~-n.tasy of QJQdel,'n costumes,
-organization constitutions. Mw1· dent Go>1ernmen t Association of C e ~ Was.hington College, Ellensbur;:,
excessive booing thoug ht includes the musicians and: .. masks; and chaperones is . for
son's was still designed. for a tral
Subscription rates, $3 per year. Prin '. .
at the referees song wr iters. Some fiend, for in- your benefit. So put on your
men's hall, no -clues we re men. ed by the Record Press, E llensbu r •.
and th, e radio stan ce, wrote a s ong entitled "Win- oth er masks ancl leap t-0 it. Get
tioned in Vetville 's, and officers Entered as second class matter at t l1e
Ellensburg _p ost office. Represe nt e d
staff is very
te r. Wonderland,'' whe re in are de- cultured, get going.
were · omitted ·from the constitu· for nation a l advertising by Nat io n al
favorably i :m _, s c:1be? the bea uty, charm, a nd inAh-So- Spea king of ~et ting going, tfons of Channing Club ~d North Advertising Se r vices, Inc., 420 Mad is o n
Ave., New Yor k City.
p ressed with the ' s~irat_10,n to be found in the pure I mus t go. Not only must I but , Hall. Vet's Club had no ·men·
Editor ................................ Roger Asselst ine
conduct."
s1mph c1ty of snow covered hill and I h ave gone .
tion of purpose , .officers, or clues. Associate Editor..............Sylvia Stev ens
W ire Ed itor .................... Cherie W inney
Arle ne . F arrar, yel,l leader : "I ' d a le.. .
-·-~ D ean was .asked fo, notify these Sports
Editor........................ R oll ie De w .in·g
trunk both the
Thi~ is more nonsense. Be tter,
groups , and .a lso to r emind or. Assistant Sports 1'ditor, Dave Per k ins
a m a rble i:nonumen~ should be
• •
ganizations that have no consti· Business Manager........ Roger S a lisbu ry
yell leaders )and
Man agers·
·
t b e
audience
er ecte d to imi:norta b ze the hero
tution on fil e t·o prepare a copy Advertising,
••.. • o•.•.••.. • . . . •: •• Jeray Holmes, Bill Bou rn
could
improve.
'~ho preserves 111 song the frustra- '
1955
for SGA.
Photographer:-t1ons of s now, sleet , a nd slush.
Queen Janice McAdams a.ncl
Joe Wilcoxson, Bert Holmes.
Th e
audience
· Ca lude Tho_rnhill, a notlie r con- P r incesses Morag R nhe rtson and
Phil Lowry volunteer ed as chairAdviser ................................ Bonnie Wiley
doesn't r espond
fused mus icia n , w rote a nd r ecord- · D iane. Williams will r f' ign ove r m an for the SGA card a nd picture
' at all to the ye ll
leaders, so the
ed a son !?, known as "Snowfall," the Colonia'' Ba ll to 'oe he ltl to· sales, whic h will continue ·unt il a ll
y ell l eaders get a
which is quite lovely a nd pleases morrow night.
of t he cards are given out. M em School Supplies
little
dejected
the a uditory nerve , but s hould not
1951
bers were ass igned hours so t hat
and )?low down.
be associa ted- with such an evil
Se venty s tudent.s were a·nnounc- , the information booth will be open I
ELLENSBURG BOOK
W e're going to get signs for the season as winter.
ed as m e mbe rs of t he choir whic h from 11-12 and 2-3 every day next
AND STATIONERY
y ells so the kids will know what I . Appa re ntly, the purveyor s of mu- will ma ke the National Music Edu- week.
ones w e're going to do.
~i cal mete~rology must ha ve lived ca tor s meeting in Chicago this
419 N. Pearl
J e rry Parrish as ked the cowl·
Jimmy N elson, s ophomore : "It's 111 the tropics a nd dream ed of win- spring .
c~I if me mbe rs of the sports of .
not good- l\\'he n ter; they mus t n ever h a ve ha d to
fi ciatii1g class could .all be paid
1953
they don't follow · affix cha ins to a car 'tire, or thaw
J a ck Turner a nd Cami Boyd
for re fe r eeing at the MIA basket ·
Radio Repair
Phonographs
the c heers. ,No, I frczen wa ter lines , let a lone just ha ve been selected a~. the le.ads
b a ll gam es. The r eferees would
don't think that wa lk throug h· the s tuff we know as in the winte r qua rte r protluction
be · paid half of the usual wa ge ,
Headquarters for Latest in
anything can .b e snow .
"Help Yourself."
40 cents, but two official scoredone - if they're
Le t's s top p retending this white
Phonograph Records '
k•e epers would be hired a t t he
15. Yea.rs Ago
going to be that pla g ue is fun a nd b ea utif ul, a nd
r
egl1la.r
wage
of
80 cents an hour.
Scheduled for tonight a t 8: 00 jn
w a y . r think . get together to wis h it a wa y. (Edthe College E lementa ry school This prop~l was accepted by
we're wors e tha n I i!ors note : Am en. )
a uditorium is the second history the council.
other schools as
club forum with t he topic "The
Roya l Wise as ked the council Join D ean's R ecord Club a nd
far as schoo11
New Or der in E urope-- Wh a t Does for s ubs idiza tion of the Ve t's Club
s pir it goes."
get a FREE RECORD w ith
Donna Leber, sophomore: "I
BEREAN CLUB
it. Hold ?"
Dean of . W _o m e n dance two weeks ago. The g roup
every nine you buy.
1
think it's pre tty
Th B
Cl b h M . S
Mmerva E lworthy, m a1or m E ng- spent $169.26 a nd took in $127. The
·
·
·
·
.e er ean u , t e a m treet 1.
Ph. 2-1645
maxi- 1 Srd .and P earl
poo r . . . at the
1 IS~ ~!story , Will outlme the social , council voted to grant the _
Baptist Colle e Club will
6 P m s d g B .'d
m eet "at pollt1ca.l a nd economic cha nges ~um sµbsidy of $30.
e nd of the Whit · ·. un ay.
esi_ ':!S songs '.3-n now occuring in England w hi.le
wor th g a m e
sandwiches, t here will be a B ible D
f M
o H H0 1
j
when the other
s tudy, "The Truth of t h G
1"
~an .0
en
·
· · m~s , r.,
t eam w as m a k base '
p l' 1 tt
t e h osG
pe l, · will d iscuss t he correspondm g up0 t e
a a- heavals in German y .
ing foul s hots,
ti ansa. on a u s e e r
o u r .spect a tors
30 Years Ago
w e r e ,m a king lots
WESLEY CLVB
The .,ne ns burg NormaJ hO'ap
of n oise . . . but
Tonig ht a t 7 :30 a sle igh r ide is a rtis.ts we r e· give n a cha nce ·10
I
don't
think
pla nned- with a real s leig h, r eal s how the ir wa.r es las t w eek a t
ve ry 1much can
sle ig hbells , a nd · hor ses are prom - the local "Y" floor .ancl t\ley
b e don e a bout it."
ised. After the o uting chili will be · did- by defea.ting the Ronald
F red D uncan , senior: "I t hink ser ved a t the church, with s tuden ts
AtMetic Club team by a ;:;core
tha t the booin g is getti ng out in time to a ttend the of 30 to 15. Coach Quigle y used
extremely poor. d
Andi a n y s tudent a n ce . T hose not attending the practically e ver y m a n on his
• • •
who t hinks he is d an ce will s ta y a t the church for squad, givin_g everyone an op·
gam es a nd s quare-d.ar:cing .
1)01·hmity to show his worth;
too high classed

I

ICam· pu$· .,•ner

I

a

\I
I

I

un-1
I

I

Looking Sack •

I

I
I
I

I

I

DEAN'S

Church Notices

r

I

SUN VALLEY
SKI

Pants

I

to do a little yelling is e ntirely
out of place a t 1
a n y college. It's

1

Records . . . Record Players

i

Ii

~!: n:o f;~ :!~J . . _M_o_r_g_a.,..._n_M-u_s_ic_a_t_M_o_r_g_a_n_A_p_p
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and try to raise spirit when 11,0 body y ells."

1

Jackets

$14.95 and $19.95

• • • • • • • • •

$17.95

Esther-Marian Shop

Pine

•
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IRC ·Plans ·:- . . :.· ~ 1 ~-

Historical Background Given
On Religious Emphasis Week

·For Quarter
Plans for a Foreign Student
Show · during spring quarter were
made at the , IRC meeting la~t
Thursday.

IRC members are planning to
donate sev.:;,ral items of merchandise to help with fund raising drive
for WUS.
Following a short business mee~
ing, Sarah Spurgeon showed slides
t aken last summer during her tour
of Italy. Miss Spurgeon described
the economic aspects· of the country, as well as relati ng several
of her own experiences.
Officers elected at t he last meeting of the fall quarter began their
duties in January. The full slate
• <Jf officers now includes : Wally Sibbert, president; George Worthington, vice-president; Shirley Willo ughby, secretary; Don Robertson,
treasurer; Russ Jones, prograrn
chairman, and Pat Short, publicity
chairman.
IRC meets regularly at 7 :30 on
the second and fo urth Thursdays
of each mon th .
"All students interested in international affairs are invited to attend," Sibbert stressed.

J

.

I

By LAURA WILLIAMS

Religion Emphasis \ Veek, which will be observed on campus Feb.
5-9, was started four years ago to m eet a need on campus for a program that would give· opportunity for further spiritual growth.
The history of the local movement goes back to 1951 and 1952
when Dr. Samuelson was in contact with a group of educators especially interested in maintaining~
high moral. stan_d ards. They m~t qualified meri wfrh varied poin ts
at Yale Umvers1ty for a week m of view and diversified back195~,_ and concluded that . m ore grounds, so that students may h ave
~os1t1ve m ethods were necessa~y a wide field for questioning and
~n ordtr ~o hroper~y ~ar~. on this exploring the different aspects of
imDpor asn P a1se 0 e ut.c at-iodn. t 'subjects in the moral &nd spiritual
r.
amue son con ac e
s u. •. . .
areas that are not included m regd en t_s h ere, a_n d throug h 1952 th e ular
classes.
subJect was discussed and develop. .
.
ed. For the first REW in January,
After rev1ewmg the_ history
1953 1 Shirley Olsen was chosen REW, t he fac ulty adviser, Dr. -'·
stud~nt chairman , with Dr. Sam- Russell Ro~s, ~ommen~e?, "The
uelson as faculty adviser.
need for emphasis on i;i:nritual and
• At that time United Christian moral values in education has not
Mission, a national organization, ceased to b~ a very :.· e~l one. In
furnished t he speakers and active1y fact, t_here _is 1:1- w~rld-w1de moveassisted in making t he week an ment m this direction.
inspirational success.
"Obviously our youth are looking
J ames Lloyd Stoner, national di- for the answers to some of these
rector of U . C. M., will participate questions concerning a. better way
again this year, as his organization of life. Perhaps this way of life
is furnishing most of the speakers. Ican be found, _therefore in a , stu~y
The aim of the committee for of spiritual and moral values in
REW is to present on the program education."

I

:::r

HONOR COUNCIL MEMBERS pictured from left to right
are : Mai'ie Fugate, Larry Engelsen, chairman, Joyce Ziegenhagel, Dick Schutte, Jimmy Allen a.nd Chuck Schmutz.

Chairman Explains Function
Of Honor Council on Campus:
(This
a rti c les
quarter
councils

is the second in a series of~
which will be presented this
on student co mmittees and Q
on cam pu s .)

1

What Fun It ls To
Work on the CRIER

"I'm getting course credit for
writing on the CRIER, besides
individual criticism of each of
my stories."
"I'm m eeting faculty m embers
and s tudent Jea.clers· in my field,
and learning quite a lot about
their activities." .
Both tangible .and intangible
benefits accrue to members t>f
· the, CRIER staff, and the train·
ing is exoollent for any future
work.
•
Severa.I be a.ts are · still mtas·
signed this qua.rte r, and interested. students a.re asked to stop in
at the CRIER office-or attend
staff meetings a.t 6 :30 Thursday
nights-for further information.

Mildred Renfrow
Wins DKG Award
Mildred' Johnson Renfrow has
been named the winner of this
year's Delta Kappa Gamma scholarship. ·
The scholarship has been awarded for the past three years by
the local chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma, national education honorary for women.
,- Requisites for the scholarship include graduation from a Kittitas
county high school and sophomore
standing in education.
Judges for the ;;i.ward, which is
worth $35, are Mrs ~ Sidnie Mundy,
Mrs . Annette Hitchcock and Frances· Shuck.

I

JUNE
IN

1

INFLATION?

Herodoteans Decide
On Project For WUS
Herodoteans decided to sell white
elephants as their WUS Week
service at Tuesday night's meeting
in the East Room of Sue Lombard.
They also discussed limiting
membership. Carol Buckner and
Jminita Danielson told abou·t their
student teachii:1g experiences in
Vancouver.

OR DEFLATION?
No matter what the economic future
holds in store, you're ahead when you
have money in the ban'.k for emergencies
and opportunities. Save your money here.

Hoft1e of
Fine Foods

Washington National

Bank

WEBSTER'S CAFE
"

I

I

Additions Slated
Fot -Game Room
Walls of the CUB game room
will soon be protected by a four
foot wainscoating of asphalt tile,
Mrs. Olive Schnebley, CUB director
said this week.
Murals .will also be painted above
the wainscoating by Nuncy Stevens
and Gary Brown, Mrs. Schnebly
added.
· Brass plaques are being attached to additions that have been
given to the CUB by various
groups. These ·g ifts include the
window box, trophy case, radio
and the pool tables.
Any groups wishing to donate
gifts to the Union building may
contact Mrs. Schnebly.

l
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P a ge Four

PAS.T Names
ROTC-Staff

' Monday Recital
Features T'welve

I

AFROTC staff officer s for this
quarter \Vere a nnoun ced recently
by PAST Lt. Col. J a mes Muller.
Students were named ..to the foilowi ng positions : Ross Simmons,
inspector general; William Duft,
department inspector general; El. don Peterson, departmEnt comm anding officer; Ervin Ely, operations officer .
John Liboky, personnel officer;
William · Tucker, material; Neil
Wa llace, adjutant; Russell Jones:
public informa tion officer; Gerald
Ellison, department public infocm a t ion officer; Stephen Dautrich,
g roup 1 command ing officer; Malcolm Fisher, group 2 commanding
offi cer.
Leaders of s quadrons A through
D a re Chuck Burdulis, Lee Snowberger, Darwin Nelson, a nd Dean
Wa ke, respectively.
F light leaders of flights 1 through
8 are Larry Downey, Santos Pantoja , Remo Nicoli, Wesley Gray,
Ed,vard Faust, Robe1·t Michelson ,
.James Ca rlton, and Glen Martin.
·· Drill team commanding officer
is Don ald Fugimoto. The execu·ti ve officer for t he drill team .i s
Robert Van Woert.
Ca det commanding officer for
this quarter is Larry Pinnt.

'Distant Jo~rney'
·Set for Sunday
" Distant Journey," a powerful
story of Nazi persecution and conceniration camp life will be presented in the College Auditoriu:n
at 8 :30, Sunday night, by Channing Club.
Filmed in "Ghetto Terezin,"
.. Czechoslovakia, with English subtitles , the feature captures the
; ti-u e barbaric re.a lism suffered by
a Jewish fami ly at the hands of
the Nazis .
.
.
. Tht> drama is aided by' the acting
of Bianka Waleska a nd Otomar
Krejca, the realistic photography,
and the di1·ection of Alfred R adok.

. Principals to Meet
·H~re Next .Weekend
The Executive Board of Wash· · 1s
· gton Sta t e El e mentary p. rmc1pa
m
As·.,o ciation will sqon mc~t on Cen· t rnl's campus.
The m eeting will be J-,eld in ~h e
Student pnion Buildbg, Friday,
· J an. 27 and the mor ning of the 28.

It's June
in January
' · on the .
Fashion Scene
Where's the wardrobe that
doesn't long for a spirit-raiser·
this time of year-a fashionable touc hto remind us that
· SCULPTING SNOW this week are m embers -0f Richard Reinholtz' sculpture class • •• who
Spring isn 't really far off.
were t-0 m ake last week's pictu1·e page, but because of the compactn ess of the snow, were delayed
Western's is celebrating its
until this issue. Left to right, they are: J ohn Morgan, Cha.rles Smith, Mary Lee Flo~ver, Lynn Wilgala June in Januai·y Jubilee,
liams, Robert Arnold, Mr. Richard Reinholtz an.;l Tom Daltl1orp.
'
the sixth annu al fashion festival from one of America's
-famous dress houses. Although ·
these dresses carry t he bloom
of Spring many can be worn
immediat ely and, in most
cases; will t ake you through a
Plans for the sophomore-s pon- .
beautiful summer as well.
sored dance, Cupid's Informal,
The fabric news is really exExtension of the deadline for Model United Nation delegates apciting-fresh, flowering prints,
plications was announced this week by Dr. E lwyn Odell, faculty ad- were made at a class meeting
young-in-heart checks, · saucy
viser.
··
Tuesday night.
polka.. dots, the tweed.. influThe original deadline was today, but due to student requests it
Committee heads were named as
ence. You'll find crisp cottons
has been extended to next Friday, Jan. 27, Dr. Odell explained.
fo1lows: decorations, Roger Bergwith a stay-fresh finish;
Last y ear's delegates returned~ .
.
hoff and Mary Brown; publicity,
newsmaking blends ·of rayonfrom San Francisco with enthus - 1
Dale Mitchell and Donna Nelson;
acetate ·that behave to pedec·
iastic reports -of their- travel, the
band committee, Dick Wilson and
tion on wa.nn, busy days ; lustrous pa.rtne~hips of acetate
people they m et and the places
Janet Caldwell; clean-Lip, Roger
and cotton with a silken ·air
t h ey saw. A Model UN delegate
Salisbury; refreshments, Don Mitunusual at this price. All are
has ·t h e opportunity to talk with
chell.
wonderfully . washable, comstudents and dignitaries from a ll
Joe A. Chandler, Executive SecDance chairman is Dick Wilson.
pletely crease-resistant .. and
ove1· the world.
retary of WEA, spoke on his work
Donna Nelson was elected social
s-0me carry .t he bonus of need- ·
This year's MUN conference wi!l and on the qualities one should commissioner in place of Betty
ing no ll'Oning at all.
be held on the campus "of Oregon expect to be a good teacher at Long who left Central at the close
The size range caters to junState College in Col'vallis from the Tuesday FTA meeting.
. of fall quarter.
iors, misses and half-sizes an d
April 4~7. . It will give the de!~"My job is two-fold," he s aid,
/ · - - -- - every figure . wiU find i ts flat tery in this ·collection. Repregates from Central an opportunity "to improve the status and we!sented are -the slim sheat hs,
to see at first h and the working:>, fare of teachers, a nd to -improve
tne long torso line as well as
the complications, the compro- education as a public seryice."
full skirts, ranging fr9m mQClmises found in the UN.'
Chandler further stated, "The
erate to ,t he. bouffants juniors
P :·evious delegates from Central . major value of · FTA to students
Kennedy hall will sponwr an
.-· love so. we)!. ' ·
·
have entered a training' period be·: I is the opportunity to express their informa1 get-t-0gether · in the
And the. prices are as appealfore the conference at which they views a nd ideas ·and complaints as · c:JUB tomorrow night from 9 :30
ing as the dresses themselves,
1 c a r n e d everything necessary a group.
to l2.
so you can pack your purse
a bout the country to be . represent" Teachers must like children , be
Free poc>l, phig pong, card
lightly when you shop. $7.98
ancl $8.98 will buy any of these
ed. This year CWCE will play sympath€tic and understanding, be
games and checkers are plan:
<lel.ightful June in Janua.r.y
th e part o.f costa Rica on the a ttrac t'1ve and we!1 groomed, be ned, with informal dancing., In
fashions. T hese dresses are
MUN stage.
interested in. their profession, be the recreation room.
advertised in January Seven.Applications for m embership in democratic and fair, be intelligent,
teen, cha.rm, and Glamour
TYPEWRITER
the Central delegation may be ob- have good scholastic background,
and on CBS-TV . "The Big
Payoff." ·
t ained from Dr. Odell in his Class- be a lert to new processes and be
SALES - RENTALS
rcom Building office.
socially fit."

Sophomores Plan
Cupid's Informal

O·d ell Extends· Dea·d line
For MUN Applications ,

Cha·n d Ier G"IYeS
Id eaS a t Mee t",Ing

Kennedy Slates
Recreation Night

I

.. 41 ·Students Lead

Barbara Karsten s, Thomas Kar-1 J oanne Scholen, Betty Schultz,
(Continued trom PM·e 1 )
tak, Reid ,.Kenady, ?Cenia Kleing , Richard Schutte, Geor?e Se.iler, LoP h5Hp Corkrum, Anne Coulston.,
Nori:nan Koch, Jamee Kotchkoe, rene Seresun, Marilyn. Setlow,
Szndra Cox, John Cru\•en, Joseph, r;amel Kuhnly'. Paul Lambertson, Kathryn Short, Ralph Sires, Lyn
Crites, Beverly Crumnacker, Neal IKenneth ~ande 1s'. Ve~a LeVesconte, Slocumb, Mar:-el Smith, Yirginia
D ahl, Marillyn Dahlquist, Robeit I~n Lewis, Melvin Lindauer, Mary Snodgrass, Shirley Spe~ce, Mary
D alton, Herman Danielf.on, Gordon uc~ .
S?encer, Kathryn S~~1 geon, EuDc:ding , Dale Dav is . Rolland DewRichard Luce, Gene Luft, Cora- nice Steele , Paul Ste1lmg, Vernon
ing, Donna Doering , Isephine Doc·- lie McCracken, Florence McCrack- Stevens.
sey.
en, P a ul McCulloh, J eanne M~Arlene Strayer.. John Strug ar,
Diane Drak e Dona ld Dubea u Mahan, Ma ry McMorrow, Ron Mc- Fra nk ·Supans ick, J oy ce Swanson,
Ch ar les Dunca~, Dornthy D unn: · N utt, Sha ron Magdlin.
Allan Swift, Dean Tarrach, CharR obert Dunn, Lillian E ko, David " Charles Magill, Joy Ma in, Den- lotte Temple , Rual Tigner, Dian
E llingson, Floyd Ell in;~son, L arry nis Martinen, Alice Mason, David Tobey, John Trainor, Dale Traylor, 1
Engelsen, Floren ce Erickson.
Matheson , Lar ry Mayberry, . Bar- Marilyn Trolson,
· Gail F era, Deloris Filleau, Karen bara Michaelsen, John Mitchell,
Barba ra Van de Vanter, Wilma
Flem ing, John Fluke , Phyllis Dolores Mueller, Roger Myers, Vice, Janice Vimon, Eddie Wad. ·F orbes , Walte r Fra ncis, Marilyn Harry Nelson.
dell, Jack Waddington, Daryl Wall,
· F urman, Robert Galnsha, Jack
Horace Nichols , David Niemiec, ·Evelyn Ward, Rooert Wame , Veda
"Garvin, Knowl Gaskin, P at ricia Patricia Nor dma n, Ma rilyn 01- Wa rner .
Gauss , Loa Giesy, Ma r sha Glenn. berg , Charles Olsen, Daniel Orga o,
Louise Watson, Rebert .Wells,
£.a rbara Green, Thomas Groves, Peggy Orr,_ Verna Osborne, Gary Clinton West, Stanley Wiklund, JanR osemary Gruning, Paul G uay, Oules, John Owen, Arlene Pearson, is Wiley, Ma ry Wining , Marie Wis.e ,
J im Haberman, John H all, Ma1·- Da ve Perkins, E ldon · Peterson,. George Worthington, Cha rles Yengare1 Hanchett, J a mes Hanson, Shirley Pierce , Geraldine· Poland. t er,
Helen
Yoshimura,
Allen
John Hanson, John Harris, Shirley
Robert Poutt, Darlene Pugh, Youngblood.

and Repairs
Patterson's Stationery
422 N. Pine
Ph. 2·7286

·
Heinl,
Margaret H endrickson, Carlos Henry, Michael Higgens, William Ho;:. ton. Ricl'lard Hull, Fred Isakson,
E l2.ine Johnson, Kenneth Johnson,
N ell Johnson, Patricia Johnson,
Sh;;,um Johnson, William Johnston.

Western Store
31 4 N. Pine

Hey, Fellows·-

I·

Hay~.
Lcla Ha~n.
Judith Heaton, Dorothy

You may ·or may not be basketball· playe~s. but don 't dribble
. your money away - keep it in a . SPEC!AL CHECKING;
ACCOUNT at the National Bank of Commerce. -No service
charge, no minimum balance. Have your cash ready . for
that big date! See us today!

ELLENSBURG BRANCH

.NATlONAL BANK OF·COMMERCE
·Member Federal Deposit . Insurance Coriioration

BelliRa~.Mugu~ Ra~Mildred ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
===---~=--------

Renfrow, Dorothy Reynolds , Jim- 11-,..:-..:-..:---mie Roady, La Verne Roberts , 1111
Rich ard Rober ts , Don.1Jd Robert-. '1 j 1
son, Phyllis Rockne, Louise Ross, ii'
James Rusnak, Donald Sampson,
Edwa rd Sand.
:. 1\.. . .
Kar en , Sa vage, Rona ld . Savage,

I

1-Lot Assorted Record

-Albu~s ~

-

1/3 Off -

SEV'S

331/3

Best 'Burgers in Town
•

Fountain

/

'

•

1.

Twelve students participated in
Monday night's music recital in
the college Auditorium . Classical {
and semi-classical music was. pre- '
sented .
·
Students p articipating were Shirley Larkin , Connie .Wa.lters, Mari- ~ .
Jyn Olber g, Marylou Turner, B r ian
Gerards, Jerry McManus, Twylla
Gibb, Kathryn Spurgeon, June
grass, Wayne Calkins, F red Duncan and Ed Sand.

Sea Foods
WEST 8th

•

78

45

Dean's Record Shop:

Dinners
Radio, ·TV .

'.

~bOnograph, Speclal~b
•

<

"I~

•

•
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

1

WASHINGTON (.IP)'-- The House
Un-American Activities Committee released its annual r eport
Tuesday with a war~ing from the
chairman that "the menace pf
Communism in America remains
unabated."
The report said among other
things that "Communists have
been successful in finding employment in theater, radio and t elevision." It said the committee during 1955 unearthed important new
evidence of Communist subversion
in vital areas of American life."
Rep. Walter, (D-Pa.), cominittee chairman, said i'.mportant
blows have been struck against
the Communill't -conspiracy but
new groups form to take the place
_
of those exposed.
Walter said: "Too many persons,
consciously or because of ignorance, give great aid to the Communis ts by crying that the danger from within. has been: eliminated. The record of the past de.mands that we do not diminish our
. .
,
vigilance.'
.
'
As for the "important new evi-

Kennewick Set
for t~ew Plant

Page Fiv~

CRIER

Perhaps T'h ey'd
Like to Try Out
Central Ca~pus

World Review
T'h reat Of
Reds Still
Unabated

CAMPUS

CORTINA D'Al\-IPE:lZO, . Italy
!!Pf-This- little r es01·t town, site
of the 1956 Wint,er Olympics, was
in a state of confusion Tuesday.
Some of the a thletes who came
to train for the ga.m es,, which
BARLESVILLE, Okla.(JP}l-Phil- open Jan. 26, were leaving town
lips Pacific Chemical Co. announ- hunting for better snow.
ced it will build a big ammonia
So!lle ski teams were setting
plant this spring on a· 200-a:ci;e back their arrival dates in h opes1
site along the Columbia River just that the weather would improve
east of Kennewick, Wash.
and snow would fall.
The plant, scheduled for cornThe local citizenry was wring pletion late in 1956 will produce ing its hands in des pair.
200 tons of anhydrous ammonia
But for the bobsledders, all
daily for use as a direct liquid fer- this was fine.
tilizer and as the principal ingre- The temperature dropped late
dient in solid nitrogenous fertili- Monaay and the bob teams were
zers. It will employ 125 m en full all set to get back .i1I action.
time, but approximately 500 men Water wai> poured on the treachwill be required to construct it.
erous 16-curve run an(l by TuesMonday's announcement did not da.y morning it was ha.rel and
reveal the cost of the plant, but in fast.
an earlier statement K. S~ Adams,
The skiers were ·a gloomy lot,
chairman of Phillips Petrol~um although the American team is
not yet on the scene.
Co., said the company planned a
l";:i million , dollar ammonia plant.

It Happened Off Campus .• _.

Satellites, Budget ,
Top World News·
By the Associated Press
The news that came over The Associated Press wires into
the CRIER office this week was varied. The U.S. had its hea'd
in the clouds and its fee.t on the ground, all at the same tigie.
The feet on the ground aspect came with announceme nt in
Washington from President Eisenhower that he was submitting
to Congress a balanced budget for the new fiscal year, propos~
ing a rise of 1Yz billion dollars in government spending to
$64, 2 70, 000,000.

The h ead in the clouds angle0 - -- - - -- -- -- - - -came with a nnouncement from the neering Co. sa id its Nagasaki yard
Navy and Air Force of more p_la!1s has . turned out a $278,000 pilot
for the launchiI:)g site for the earth model of a 26-foot torpedo which
satellite project. Test firings of hunts down its target with super-·
the components of the satellite will sonic sound waves.
be carried out'first, although exact
In Aurora, Ill., Police Magislaunching dates have not been de- trate Bob W. Robin son has initiattermi_ned: the a nnouncement from ed a new policy in punishing teenWashington, D .C. said.
agers. Four boys 13 and 14, ap• Around and Around
"van- pearing before him on a ' charge or·
It added that
a complete
shoplifting, were told:
·
guard" satellite unit "will be
"You will each attend church
The ammonia plant will use nat. •
}aunched after flight tests of the every Sunday from now on. And.
ural gas supplied by Pacific Northcomponents indicate that there is each of you will report here·
~est Pipel~ne Co. a!1d will be the
a good- chance of putting the satel- Sa.turda.y to show me that yot~:
first new mdustry m the area to
·
•
i lite into orbit." The satellite plan,
have copied the first 25 pages.
use nat.ural gas.
SARANAC LAKE, N . Y. llPl ·--· to be :i:art of th~ International of the Bible:" Robinson, 44, isr:
The mcreasing rate of agricul-1 Somebod
fed
d
.
It Geophysical Year m 1957-58, was a former Marine.
tural activity in the Northwest E " . h Y goob k• a n · as aberesu +' a nnounced by President Eisen·
1sen ower ac ers m ay
ge,- h · · 1 .
D d th
·
In Washington, D.C., former
J 1
has r~sulted in a . ~owing -~emand ting money intended for Stevenson ower ast u y .
!1 er e pre>for nitrogen ferhhzers.
backers.
~ram, _several satellites a_re to be President Hoover renewed his prof red Into the lower fringes. of posal for an administrative vice
dence of Communist subversion in
Hydrocarbon Construction Corp.
Letters received by two residents 1
•
·t l
f Am ·ca rt " the
.
.
,
.
space. It is expected that they president in the face of a lukevi a areas o
eri n i e,
· will build the new plant.
here from the National Stevenson.
.
d th
th t It" warm white House reception.
report said·.
·
f or-p resi"den t Comm1' ttee, as k"mg will or bit ·aroun
e· ear ·a a • 1- s ·d H
"W
·
t
1. Ten hitherto undisclosed Comfor contributions from 1952 sup- tudes of several hundred miles ror ai
oover:
e are gomg -O
munist cells operated within the
porters of Adlai Stevenson, con- several da~s or weeks.
.
' have to relieve the pr-esidents some
executive and legislative branches
tained return envelopes a ddressed _At the time of_ th~ Pres1:dent s ~liv:~. are going · to keep them
of the government at variouse
to :
anno~ncement, sCientists said the
News Again
times.
"Sa lute tO Eisenhow0r" 40 East satell~te probably would be about
2. Communists have attempted to
Jackson Blvd. Chicago 4, Ill.
the size of a basketball.
Detroit's metropolitan . d'a i l y
indoctrinate and· disaffect . AmeriThe letters came from 141 West
An olcl crime was solved with ·newspapers published again ·Mon:.
LOS
ANGELES·
tll'I
·Professionth
t
f
·
It
s~
'd
to
can youth_by:means of CommunistJ ackson Blvd., Chicago 4.
.e arres 0 • eig 1 ~e!1 • · ~ •
d ay for the first time since ,_a
operated summer camps. The re- al football in the United _S tates . The Adirondack Enterprise t ele- ~a.ve been i~volved m t~e mil- . strike shut them "dO\vn . .46 . da-ys
port ·said six cam~s in New York had a most successful season in. phoned the Stevenson hea dquartel's hon _d ollar Brmks· robbery m Bos· ago. The strike .was set off Dec.•
State and another in California 1955 and the men who run the and, after a bit of scurrying in ton in J anuary, 1~50. ~n. of the 1 by a walkout of stereotypers.
were "exposed."
game look for even nicer results Ch" .
h
h·
money was-and 1s-m1ssmg.
1. f
. 3. Members of the Communisrt thls year.
icago, got t e exp .ma ion t at . Things were not a ll well with
In Wenatchee Guy Hwoomb,.
the mix-up occurred in a mailing
.
.
·
65,' died Saturday, the victim of.
Party . are obtaining emplQyment
So it seem ed as the owners vf house. About 400 mishaps are be- th_e: Commies m the I:a?d of the two automobile accidents. The .
in New . York city's -entertainment the 12 clubs in the. National Foot- I·"ieved to have. been m ·ai"led. _
R1smg S_un. The offJc1a_l Japan
..
~' '
·
t
k
Sta,t e Patrol said he was iDJ'u:red'
industry. And "rauio and televi.- ball League :reconvened in their
Cor·r ecti"on· s are i"n t-h e works, the Commu_mst par y paper m To yo
·
k
·
h
sion networ s contmue to use t e first m eeting west of Chicago.
news a er was told.
complamed· that "our p ~ r t y when a, ca.r in which he wa.s rid·
talents of Communist Party memP P
strength has fallen to one-th1rd of ing hit an unde rpass south .ol
Commissioner Bert Bell, given a
---------·
·
·
Entiat. . Holcomb was removed.
.bers because of inadequ_a te ·infor- formal vote of confidence anq a
f
its peak.'! The article failed to
1
mation ' and investigative facili- $10,ooo· bonus for his 1955 activities,
I
QU
give any figures . . J apanese Com~ !:i:w:r; ':'~1:°dh:1a:_~, °:e!:;;
·tifs."
said the NFL hopes to brine: more
munist card holders are estimated
~
b t
50 000
d 100 000
given .f irst aid. A second ca.r,
e ween . l • c a n T . bl ·
P ro football to TV fans, in the. n a skidding aS: it approached, struclt
SkI(
tion.
CINCINNATI (JPI Th
auses
rou e
.
r
e average
The border between East and him and the patrolman who was-,
giving him the first aid.
As an example, Ile said the American man is getting big.ger
West · Germany remained uneasy.
· League hopes to bring Los Angeles all the time, the tnternatfonal B
·r h occupadt"1on auhthorR1Ties. m
·
From the United Nations headn IS
quarters in N ew York came -vvorC:r
and San Francisco 14 TV games Assn. of Clothing De!tigneJ'E. said.
The
stateinent
wa.
s
,
based
Berlin
proteste
to
t
e
ussians
' "-'
011
next season-out-of-town, of course
because East Bei::man border · pO- that Syria Tuesday declared that ·
- including their six games away clothing sizes over the past 25 lice fired ." about h a lf a dozen " further U.S. economic aid to Israel
SEATTLE (~Having heard a during the regular searnn.
Ye;;!~ their clothing m easure· shots over the heads of a detach- at this time will be ·an "unfriendly
Bell said the NFL agreed to
broadcast_ apology, Mrs. Pearl
ment
st ittis:tfos, the designers ment of British soldiers.
The act."
Wanamaker has declined to add carry the ball for the · Los An- sai(l . tha.t 5 years ago th~ aver- British spokesman said · t he · ComCanadUi.n p~. Falls
2
geles
Newspaper
Publishers
Assn.,
·- -or subtract anything from her
age
man
was
5
feet,
8
inches
mtinistS
were
trying
to
prevent
the
·
A
Canadian
·a irliner crashed in
previous statement concerning re- sponsors -of the Pro Bowl game, tall. Today the average is;,. be· removal of a British jeep, with flames Monday night ·near thein
getting
it
carried
TV-wise
across
marks by radio c0mmentator Fultween 5_10 and 5. 10 Yz.
three soldiers in it, which had skid- Labrador border, killing two of the:
the nation next· year.
/ ton Lewis last Friday.
ded partially over the East Berlin 21 persons aboard. A third was•
"I have nothlng to add at this In playing rules, the o w n e i:: s
border after hitting a tree in the missing .
time," the state superintendent of unanimously voted to tighten one
British sector.
'
The second airplane pilot to s~
to
cut
down
piling
on
·a
ballcarpublic instruction said after h earIn Little Rock, 1\rk., a, revo- fer a fata l heart attack while - in.ing a re<:ording of Lewis' Monday rier. From now on when a tackler
lutionary plan to help r the - na.- flight in Virginia in a week died
has made contact with · a r unner
night apology.
·
tion's school districts construct upon reaching the hospital i~
FT.
LEWIS
(JP)
Some
2,500
and
brought
him
to
earth,
the
play
She has said she plans to file
soldiers will be flown to Larson needed bUlldings, at gr-e atly re- Roanoke. He was Lacy L. Sutton,
libel suits against Lewis, his· spon- is over.
duced. costs, will be. put into ef- 36 . . He became ill after Jh~ .takesors and each of the more than If he slips and falls he can get Air Force Base at Moses Lake
500 radio stations which carried up and r un -again. This is con- 1 this .· week in an air lift training fect .i mmediately by the R ey- off and brought-his plane and ,pasno lds Metals Co. Spokesmen for sengers: back to earth. He .W'J$.
exercise, the Army said.
trary to college r ules.
his original talk.
the company said the metals driven · to a hospital but .droppe!}·
company will act without c harge dead in the emergency ward : ·
as age nt for any school district
In Washington, Secr:eta,ry ..or
in the nation which wants, to ,eonState Dulles . appealed to (J!>nstruct a new building. The corn·
gress . to ·provide authority ,to
By HAL BOYLE
..-.·
<b
pany will arrange for financing,
make long term foreign aicl comNEW. YORK UPl - Could Marilyn tary would distract the other office
Many olde r secretaries have d esign, construction ancl equip·
mitments to com~te. success£ulMonroe walk into the average hired hands , but added:
compla ined it is difficult for them ping the building.
ly with R~ian aid offers, . pa,rAmerican business- office and land
"On a more positive basis, to la nd a n ew job after 40, a nd
Private sources will finance
ticula,rty in Asia.
·
a job as· a secretary?
however, it's worth noting that a lmost impossible after 50. The the construction a.ncl will regain
The New York Herald Tribune
No, s iree, mister, she couldn'tsecretaries toda~ have to be :ex· poll showed considerable justifica- their money by leasing the build- Tuesday published a prediction by
not if you take the word of the ecutive assistants · rather than tion for their compla int.
ings to the school districts for former Argentine President Juan
businessmen them selves (and I, just a plaJ.n oltl-fa-shioned secre·
None of the· businessm en came 30 to 40 years, the company said. D. Peron that he will return homefor one, am not sure that I do). tary. What bosses· really want out for bobby-soxers as secretaries. The company believes the plan this year on the crest of a revolt
A s urvey of leading executiv,es • is somebody who can mind the But 48 per cent said they preferred will cost school clistriets about t hat may claim a million Argen·
on wha t they look for in a secre- store while they're gone.
" a secretary between 20 and 40 haJf as. much as they pa,y muler t ine lives.
·
tary, made by Carl Ray, research
The sampling showed opin\on years old. " , Another 27 ·per cerit conventional constru~tion bond
From Hong Kong comes this bit:
vice president of the UnderwOod .was 1divided on the question of stipulate d she had to be between . pbuls.
Communist Chinese papers reach·
Corp., placed personal charm way whether single or. married women the ages pf 30 and 40.
The paper war went.on. Chinese ing Hong Kong Tuesday reported
down on t he list of desirable at- make the best secretaries.
The magic age for a secretary Nationalist planes . dropped five the arrest of · 13 persons who.
. tributes. As a matter of fact, it
"Twenty-four i:>er cent of the today t herefore would seem to be tons of anti-Communist leaflets · on " cheered" the 4merican landing
rangeCl seventh.
bosses stated a preference for sin- 30.
the mainland of. · China, air force at Inchon during the Korean War.
"Forty.six per cent of the gle gir ls , · 20 per cent preferred · What are the pet peeves of ex- headquarters at Tapei, Formosa The 13 were also accused .of form·
bosses indicated they wanted married secretaries, and the rest ecutives · against their "favorite said.
ing .the Hung Sing Assassinatiop.
initiative more than anything expressed no choice," Ray sa:id. girl Friday?"
In Bari, Italy 18 policemen were Society, whlch the- accounts said
elSe in a secretary," Ray said.
After initia-t ive, the employers ·
The chief sins of secretaries, injured. trying to break up. a dem- staged -armed . robberies .arid killect
·why don't they place a higher rate~ secretarial virtues in this
the pool showed, are these: Some onstration by · hundreds of unem- Red Chin ese soldiers.
pre mium on glamour in hiring a orde r: The ability to type quickly
take too many coffee breaks, ·ployed.
. In · Seattle the Washingtonlady typewriter jockey?
.
and· a00urately" the ability to file
lllace too, m a ny . personal plione
· Back in Business,
N orthem ·I d a h o ·-Council of'
Ray conceded the executives :and find information speedily, a
calls at the office, . take ,part )n'· :-.J apan,._ is . b~ck ii\. ttie to_rpedo Churches· was ·urged :l\londay to.
w ere rulect partly by their.. fears winning .. t e.J .e p h .one ·maDOer, office gossip, or slmply,, indulge~. husiness ·-with~a· , m~l,. that.-chases , ·suppon a . program ·to obtain ·ad-fear '"of 0what -their W:ifo ' wouid ., .p un;ctuaUty .. -~~ . pel1!Qlla.l neat·
in too ·much plafu "old. ·~enlfulneC lts target, ·Tokyo ··r eported. The . - dltional ·Chaplains. for Washing•
s.a y; 3e~ar -, that a too-pretty·· secfe. ::: Re8S, ~..,;- L:-. ·'- . : :._ ' ·' :, '<~;- -·~
! . -y.&kk~ty~--;·~~::.: , . .- ';;_
.. .
- Mitsubishl Shipbuilding and ' Ertgi.:! ,. fun Stat~· iDstitutlons; '
• '
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By ROLLIE DEWING
Central ravels to Cheney this weekend to try to regain
second place from the Eastern Savages who moved in while
C erihal was being moved out by the Pacific Lutheran Gladiators
84 t o 6 I Monday night. Playing in the home teepee the Sava ges should give the Cats plenty of bad moments but Central
,sho1LPld take both tilts from the improved Savage!' to regain second place in the conference.
Home Gym Helps
Playing in the friendly confines of the
home gymnasium can be a very critical fa c tor
in determining the winner or loser of a basketball game as witnessed by the Saturday and
Monday games with PLC. In Ellensburg, Cen- tral looked unbeatable, but the Gladiators
made hash of the Cats in Tacoma. Experts
b e lieve the home team has about a 10 point
Dewing
lead before the game even starts, that is a 10
_
point advanta.g e. Surveys condu cted by col·
lege.s in the Coas t Conference show that the Coast Conference
_schools are l~cky to win 2 5 per cent of the time on the road
_a n d! conversely, average about 7 5 per cent victories playing
at h ome. Central is lucky indeed that four of the sfx games
w i!Jh, PLC a nd Whitworth are scheduled for Ellensburg.
Support the Team
Speaking of home town gam es, a small minority of Centra ll s tudents has been giving the school a black eye by their
unsportsmanship like conduct at the games.
If the townspeople want to boo our players that's their businss, but the studell1\t body s hould have enough pride to support the team. The
incident that brings this all up is the booing of Stu Hanson,
which was especially bad in the CPS game last Thursday. Stu
·hasn' t been breaking any scoring records but he is one of the
best defensive players and rebounders. Final retort to wise
'guys who boo any Central player is-How did you do the last
time. you played in the Evergreen Conference?
At the risk of being monotonous, sportsmanship in the
ymmg MIA basketball season should be considered at this
_time too. In past years at least a couple of teams have played
every game as if it were a life and death struggle with plenty
of g riping and dirty play/ mixed in with the even ing's fun. ln_tran 1ural sports are ' set up for recreation, let's keep them this
~iiy.

Tappin Has a Powerhouse
Baseball coach Warrin Tappin is impatiently watching
the snow blanketed Kittitas valley for signs of spring, but will
P r obably have a long vigil from the looks of the weather ·we've
b een getting lately. Tappin has the nucleus of his Eastern div isio n baseball. champions returning for duty this season and
•
1L
•
.
. h.1s ques t
as
a opmg
t h at t h e t h"ir d time
w1·11 prove a c h ar~ m
fo-g: the conference crown. Some of the boys who are returning
this year are Remo Nicoli; Dick Carlson, Gary Driessen, Stu
Hanson, Jerry Jones, Charlie Berdulis, Jim Nelson, Ron Dihel,
Jerry Tilton and Bill Harriman. This list gives an indication
of-the strength that the baseballers can show this spring. Tappin
also has several more lettermen plus some freshmen and transfors to aid him in his third quest for the championship of the
colfilference.
CATTING AROUND . . . After showing so well in re· le D on M yers , was comp l etel y b ott1e d up m
·· T acelt1\U: games htt
·
l
h·
L t t
· th t th
com~, . scon.ng on Y t: ree pomts · · :
a es rumor is
a
e
a dlmm1strat10n wants the SCA to fmance the MIA baskeball
d it-ector, a function that was formerly paid for by th~ sch~oL
Also heard that the SCA flatly refused to foot the bill saymg
a sta nd had to b e made somewhere . . .

MIA Begins
Hoop ·Action

JACK BRAN'.fNER SCORES against CPS a s the Cats swept _easily by the Loggers.
up for a posisble rebound is Centra-l's Bill Coorcle9 No. 44. -

Wildcats Split With PL.C
In Co-mplete Form Reversal
You couldn't tell the Wildcats<!>
we_re playing the same team by
The two smallest players on the
the scores of the two encounters floor stole scoring honors for both
with the P acific Lutheran Gladi- teams in · the contest Central's
ators Saturday and Monday night. little Don Mye.rs was. the high i:nan
Central outs hot out rebounded for the evenmg with 19 pomts .
and generally out~played the Lutes Myers was almost matched b~ PLC
Sa turday night in Ellensburg to guar~ Roger Iverson who hit for
walk away with a 69-~5 verdict 16 po~nts. Jack Brantne7 .who had
over the IeaO'ue leaders.
been m the top 10 of Pac1f1c North·
'
Th
t T"
PLC b
wes t · scormg
was h e Id
- t o on Iy f 1ve
1
h If en, ra~~ngC t
Yd 0 YT a points but did workhorse duty on
a game, e a s .. mov~ o-_ a- the backboards.
coma
Monday lead.
mght _The
m search
Pl ~ymg
.
of
the on
conference
Lumon the llome fl ~or th e
ber City boys completely reversed Gladiators p~oved to be a different
the tables on the Wildcats this ~earn. Ever~ Lute starter scored
time with a thorough 84 to 61 win m double figures a~ the Lutes
that" dropped -Central to . fourth swept to an 84-61. victory. PLC
place in the standings a nd left the center Chuck Curtis took scoring
Lutes securely in the conference
lead .
Central was hot and PLC was
cold in the Saturday game. The
Cats. hit
from th
the floor
t 49 per cent fr
fl
agams 29 per cent om e oor
for the Lutes_ PLC was equa lly
ineffective from the free throw
Iline, -manflging to hit only one of
eig ht free throw attempts in the
first half.

I

2

Coming

WILDCAT SCORING
Pl.ayer
G Points Ave. Brantner _________ ______14 223" 15.929
l\lyers. _______ ____________14 168 12.000
Coordes ·-·--· --- ----·-J2 145 12.083
Lyall ------ --------·-------14 139 9.929.
Oxwang - ·--------- ______ 9 121 13.44-l
Hanson -----·---· ________14 87 6.215
- Wood ·--------· _______ '. ____14 ··:s 5.429
Deeg ----·----- ____________10 31 3.100
. Kenoyer __________ ......10 26 2.600.
. Pratt ---------· ·--·--·----- 8 21 2.625
Bieloh -------·-- -----·----· 6 17 2.833
1.250
5
: Hauff ---------· ---;.-------- 4
.556
5
. Aho ---------- ---------------- 9
B'ish op ·--·------ ----·--·-- 2
2
1.000
.500
2
McCaJlum --·--·----- __ 4
honors f or the evening
.
w1'th 21
points. Curtis also grabbed 21 rebounds to take the backboard play
away from Central.
- Jack Brantner lead Central's
scoring with 14 points.

I

Sweecy Special

'I'he sound of basketballs b eing
dribbled a nd s hot will soon ~c ho
ove:r the Central campus again, it
was recently a nnounced by the
"Me n's Intramural Association.
ln a 111eeting held last week, it
w as de cided to put out a call for
team s_ to t a ke part in this year's
l ea gue. The MIA representa tives
~e ·now drawing up the schedule
ana w ill ha ve it published soon.
' Jt was decided by the g'r oup that
th€ league : shall play by college
r u1es t his 'year with 20 minute
h a:lves and the w ide free throw
line in effect. The committee set

Any · Hamburg~r for 35c
at the

LAZY·T DRIVE-IN
Between 10 P.M. and 1 .A;M.
Friday and Saturday Only
Yakima Highway
South Side of Town
•

UP.hicha has
tenta
tivegam
gaesmeon schedule
w
tWo
Monday ~===========================~
_
~ancl three on Wednesday nights be-

ginning at seven p .m.
With the revision of Munson Hall
into a women' s dormitory there is
no defending champion in the
league this year. L ast -year's runner s up, Off Campus, are fig ured
by many to rate as strong favorites·
for the title . All of t he living
g roups have a lot o.f m aterial, including m a ny form er high school
prep stars, however, and any o'ne
of t hem coula field a winner this
year.

.a
-

'

BOSTIC'S
DRUG

In at 9-0ut at 5
-~

1

Phone 2-6261
4th and Peil.rl
_/

One· Day Dry Cleaning

5th and Pine

;

'

-SERVICE CLEANERS

'

•

;-:·

~i:..,..

.•.. r

- Acio$s~the S_
t ree.t Fr~_m'·th- Li.,.rty rJ.tecrtre
.

. ..

.

'

....

You feel so ·new and fresh and
good - all over - when you pause for
Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with quick
refreshment ... and it's so pure and
wholesome - naturally friendly
to your figure. Let it do things .....:.
good things - for you.
BOTTlf.O UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
302 N. Andel'Hft at.
F. L. _Schuller
i'"Coke'.' is a re w••"""d trade-mark.
<el f9-56, 1'HE-CQCA·COl.A- -.C OMPANY -.

-J
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Cats Bid For Lost S-pot .A t Cheney
Evergreen Conference

t--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Pa.eiiie Luti1eran
....6 1 .857
Eastern Washingtvn ....4 1 .800
Whitworth .......... . ......5 2 •714
CWCE .
.......... ...... ..4 2 .667
British Columbia. ..........2 4 .333
Puget Sound
........1 5 .167
Western Was hington ....0 5 .000
Monday's Results
Pa cific Lut heran 84, CWCE 61
Whitwc.rth 68, British Columb'.a 58
Eas te rn Washington 71, Western Washingfon 59
Ce ntral's Wildcats will be at
Cheney this weekend for a twonig ht sta nd t onight and Saturday
night against t he toug h EWCE SavI ages .
The Savages have a four-won,
cne-lost record in the Evergree n
Conference.. and will b e out 'o
strengthen the hold they now have
on s econd place. The Cats , on the
C'ther hand, are in fou r th place
and mus t pull through with two
wins to keep in t he running for
the title a t all.
Hot and C:>ld
Ce ntral has been hot a nd cold
so fa r this sea.son and head coach
I.co Nicholson will have to have
his boys in top shupe ·to pull
through with the victories . With a
TOM oxw· ANG rmt~. up a r igh t hande r over little Roger
4-2 record now tucked away, the
Iver son's z-uard in the Saturday night contest on t he Morgan
floor. Don Lyall, No. 23 watches the play. Iverson wa.s t he
Cats cannot afford to suffer a nhigh point man for PLC with 16.
othC'r loss and still stay in ser ious
contention.
In 1937, Washington State Normal 1 Eastern dropped its league openSchool became. Central Washington ' er to Whitworth by a 71-53 score,
College Of Education.
bl.It has come. back. har~ a~d fast
wit!- four straight victories , mclud-

Bill Coordes
Works Hard;

ing a return victory over Whit- 1. Central will have its · work c ut
worth, two over UBC, and one out in stopping E aste::-n's t wo forover Western . In the last four \Nards, Bob Bur khart and Don Mcgarnes the Savages h ave rolled up Dougall. The two boys ha ve been
271 points to t heir opponents' 218, playing top defensive ball all seafor .a n average of 64.8 points per son and are near t he top of the
game as contrasted ·to t heir op- s cor ing colum n for t h2 Sa vages .
ponents' 54.5-more than a 10 point
Starting for Eastern will be B urkSjJread.
hal't and McDougall at forwards,
Savages Wallop Western
Bill Grahlman at center, a nd DanThe Savages walloped West ern ny Sherwood and either Ron Baines
vVashington Monday night as t hey or Bob Eller at guards.
built a 37-17 halftim,~ lead and
Central's WiJdcats .vill proba bly
coasted home with t heir fou rth open with their usual st?rting outf. traight conference victory, 71-59. fi t, with J ack I?raritp~r a nd Tom
Even with reserves in the game, Oxwang at forwards, Bill Coor des
the Savages three times held leads a t center, a nd Don Myers and Stu
as· h igh a s 36 points.
rH;:inson at t he guard spots.

I

25% Saving
Ski Pants

Re·gul:air
Price

• • • • • •

$13.95

White Stag

• • • • • • •

15.95

B. F. Moot

• • • • • • •

19.95

•

..

Willie S.t range Sporting Goods
506 N. Pine

I

Scores High

LOOKY.! LUCKY DROODLES ! HAVE A BALL!

Bill Coordes, Central's high scoring , hig h rebounding center, is' the
featured player this week, as
Sportrait continues to spotlight
Wildcat hoop stars.
Big Bill, who stands a solid 6'5" I
a nd weig hs 200 pounds, ha ils from
I.::::sa, Washington. He went to
high sc hool at Toppe nis h high , and
Lmder the' coaching of the late
El.. ~·,: th " Pete" Day, won all-conference honors as a senior and
}-(Olped the Toppenish t eam to a
std Le tournament· berth in his final
year.
After leaving high school, Bill
enlisted in the Air Force and added
to his two years of hig h school
bas ketball by playing with Air
F o r c e teams for four years.
Coordes' team placed first in his
area before he left the Air Force.

I

With the rank of Airman 1st
Class, Bili left Uncle Sam to enter
Central a nd displa y his baskeball
t a le nts at Sweecyville. A quick
check of the records or a glimpse
of his play will show that he . has
been dis playing them well, indeed .
As the ta llest member of the
starting Wildcat five, the ha ndsome cager has been a veraging
over ten rebot.rnds pe r gam e, is
near the top of the scoring column
for the Cats, a nd has been generally proving himself a leader on
the court. The big boy recently
turned in stellar performances on
the local court against two of ·che
toug hest teams in the league,
Whitwor th a nd PLC.
Bill is married a nd lives in Ve tville with his. wife a nd two children, Willia m Dona ld J r ., age 2
months, a nd Bobby, a ge 3. He
is presently majoring in education, with a P .E. m ajor a nd a
science m inor.

t L·

WHAT'S
THIS?
Fo r solution see
parag ra ph below.

1

THERE'S NO QUESTION that Luckies taste better-

they're made of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to
taste better. There's no question in the Droodle above,
either (in case you were thinking it looked like a question mark). It's titled: Captain Hook reaching for a
better-tasting Lucky. If you'd like to get your hook!
on the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked, light
up a Lucky yourself. It's jolly, Roger!
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger P rice

I
LAST BAR OF SCHUBERT'$
UNFINISHED SYMPHONY

Complete
Automotive
Service . • •

Lockhart

Pontiac
Srd and Pine

.

Ph. 2-6811

T h eodore Foster
U . of Colorado

;:t''iiL... ___ .; ;. ____________ _.......... __
Students!

-

EARN $25!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky •
Droodle gold mine . W e pay $25 ~~ii-~'
for all we use- and for a whole ":i
raft we don't use! Send your
Droodles with descriptive titles.
Include your name, address, college a nd class and t he na me a nd
address of the dealer in your college town from whom you buy
cigarettes most often. Address:
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A,Mount

L -~e_::::.:<..:..::

~
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~
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CARELESSLY IRONED
HAN DKERCHIEF

START OF SKI JUMP
, AS SEEN BY SKIER

K immo K a u tto
U . of Indian a

Carol N e wma n
U. of N ew Hampshire

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER .. C/~aner, Fres~er, $1J1oother/.
.

·

CA.T.

co.

PRoovcT
1
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!Group Chooses Dr. Pettit
Dr. Maurice Pettit, chairman of
the E ducation and Psychology div1s10n, h as recently been elected
a s an associate m ember of tl;ie

American Psychological Association.
Othe r fac ulty members who belong to the association a r e D r .
j E ldon J acobson and Dr. Lor ett ~
Miller.

Harry1 s Ric-h field Service

•

•

Lubrica~ion

•

Tune-Up

8 Pickup anCI Delivery

8th and B

.

1

WINTER QU ART ER'S S OCIAi, calenda r - i : being check ed over by seeretacy· Karen Sa vage,
advise1· M rs. Annet te Hit chcock, secretary Cher ie Winn ey, a nd s ocial commissioner Hugh Albrecht.
'L'he .social calemla1· came out las t week.

Phone 2-6216

COME TRY OUR

Delicious

Social Calendar Offe-rs
Da nces 1 Movies, Parties

witl:i "B" in 1953?
And, finally, have you lost your
class rin g ?
Well, if you and your ring fit
this , llesci:iption, you may recover
\Vin ter qu a rter's socia l ca lend a r was design ed to give a variet y
of a ctivit ies for stu den ts, acco rd ing t o social ca lenda r committee your · jewell'y· by contacting Mrs.
Paul Dorsey, Box 851, CWCE.
m embers.
Ma jor dances 'fo r th e quarter in-~
elude t onights Winter Wonderland,
f New Shoes
the Cupid's Informal F eb . 11, th e
OS .
and Repairing
Beaux Arts Masque Ball F eb. 17,
and the Colonial Ball F eb . 1.
OU 1ng
WEsley Club Get-Togethers . have- Are your initials K.R.?
been planned for every Friday
Did you graduate from a high
Across from the Auditorium
night by the Wesley Foundation. ..,sc~h::oo::_:l_:th::e~na=m:=:e:_:o.:_f_w:.:_::hi::'cit:
· :._:b:_:e~g'.:in::::s=-.:'.::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::~==============================================
A varietv of movie.;; have been

ITh e L
A y

re -

~~~~~~~~;is~~~~r~l~:~~~t~~!~

.

Hamburgers!

f / f

s oun d'.

R . /ess.'

1- ·

are "The Black Ro~ e " "White
Witch Doctor," and "Calamity
· Jane:."
. The dances and movies will be
sµpplemented by firesides, asse mblies, meetings, retreats, s:d
parties, privates, and a co-rec
night.
In addition to Hugh Albrecht,
thos e working on the social calendar Karen Savage, Cherie Winney,
Jerry Parrish, Chuck Urdahl, Jack
Gah;n ,- Jim White, Wayne Heisserntan, Myron R adelmilli;r, Chuck
Booth, Jackie Gordon and Donna
Wallace.

Jumbo

·Star
Shoe Shop

YO' UR BIG RED LETTER DA·'f
.

Formal in CUB I
Draws 95 Couples
Nine ty-fi ve couples (only fi ve
s hor t of t he limit of ~0 0) attended
North H a ll' s fo r m a l las t Friday
night in the CUB Mab L oun ge .
Music · was p rovided by H a rley
13rumba ugh 's Esquires . Master of
C eremon ies was Alde n Esping .
F r ed Dahl sang fo r _interm ission
entertainment.
The ups tairs faculty lounge was I
used for serving p u n c h and
cookies, and one committee room
was se t a side as a co7a t room.

SFC B Discusses Assembly
<Contin ued frnm Page One)
"b een a dded to the commjttee in a
plan of usin g m ore students in arranging and participating in t he
assemblies.
In answer to ilis cr1estion on how
the assembl ies co uld be b e tter publi c ized, t he board s ugges ted th a t
students contact facu lty m embers'
befor~ each assembly . The group
agreed wi th Dr. Crum t ha t p ubl icity could also be gi ven through
a_ dormitory representative .

Monday Rally Set·
(Con tinued from P age 1)
WUS week is being b a cked by
t he SGA th is year a nd encourages
one h und red per cent stude nt p art i ci pa ticn .
Russ Jones and Joa n Stevens
are general chairman fo r the e vent.
Othe r cha ir m e n incll'de : Wall y
J o hnson a nd Colleen- Moore, fi n a nce : Wa lt Barn ard, Ma rl ene
K eating a nd B ill L e th , publicity :
Ja ck Gar vin a nd Loleta F arrar,
kick-off asse mb ly; Di ck Luce a nd
Conn ie N ichols, Club D a y ac tivities.
J ohn Grove a nd - Di ck Wilson ,
~edn es day ni ght mixer; Pat Kelleher and Connie Walters, Student
Faculty stunt night; Jackie Hud-1
so_n and John Strugar, Frida-y night
dance; Carol Marvin, snow sculpfure contest.

I

I

I

WEBSTER'S BAR-B-Q

·

.

·

-1. SUPERIOR FILTER

2. SUPERIOR TASTE

Only L&M gives you the superior
filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
purest tip that ever touched your
lips. It's white •.. all white
pure white!

L&M's superior taste comes from superior tobaccos
- especially selected for filter smoltjng. Tobaccos
that are richer,~ .•. and light and mild.

